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U.S. NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMIS510N

REGION 111

Report No. 50-254/91003

s ,
Docket No. 50-254 License No. DPR-29

Licensee: Commonwealth Edison Company
1400 Opus Place
Downers Grove, IL 60515

Facility Name: Quad Cities Nuclear Power Station - Unit 1

Inspection At: Cordova, IL 61241

Inspection Conducted: January 16 through March 15, 1991

Inspector: Yhf: hut *//%'N/
F. A. Maura Date

Approved Dy: Tk /7/~

M. P. Phillips,-Chief Date
Operational Programs Section

Inspection Summary-

Inspection on-January 16 through March 15, 1991 (Report No. 50-254/91003(DRS))
Areas Inspected: Routine, announced inspection by a regional based inspector
of the containment integrated leak rate test (CILRT) procedure, witnessing the
'CILRT, a review of ti.e CILRT results, a review of the local leak rate tr.t
program and test results, an onsite review of licensee reports of non-routine

~

events, and a review of licensee actions on previous inspection findings. NRC

modules.'used during this inspection were 61720, 70307, 70313, 70323, 92700,
92701, and 92702.

~

Results: . No violations were identified during this inspection. The local
leak rate test (LLRT) results showed improvement over prior years; however, all
problems-have yet to be resolved and improvements committed to by the licensee
are still being implemented.. The containment failed its "as-found" integrity

,. condition as a result of major leaks in the-bellows of penetration X-25
'~ (drywell exhaust) which were not detected by local testing. The root cause of

the; numerous cracks and of the LLRT failure to detect them was still being
investigated.
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DETAILS

1. Persons' Contacted

Commonwealth Edison Company-

**R. Bax, Station Manager-
*J, Dierbeck, Maintenance Staff Supervisor

_

*C.1Edmondson, Mechanical-Maintenance Foreman
*J. Fish, Mechanical-Maintenance-
*J. Glover, M&SS ILRT Engineer
*N. Kalivianakis, BWR Operations. Manager
*R. Robey,-Technical Superintendent
*J. Rolfes, Technical Staff Engineer
*0. Schumacher, Technical' Staff Engineer
*- C. Sargent, BWR Nuclear Operations
Ki_Sturtecky, Technical Staff Engineer

*R. Walsh, Technical Staff Supervisor-

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory-Commission

R. Bocanegra,_ Resident Inspector
*J. Shine,-Resident Inspector-
T. Taylor,' Senior Resident Inspector

* Attended local leak rate 1 testing (LLRT) improvement effort update on
~ Janua ry - 17, 1991. -

** Attended the-JanuaryL17, LLRT ' improvement ef fort meeting, the preliminary
exit interview on March'2, 1991, and the final exit-on' March 15 1991.

'The inspector? also ; interviewed .other licensee station employees including
members of the-_ operations, maintenance ~, and' technical staff, and~ corporate

Elicensing and engineering staffi

12. " Licensee Event-Report Followup (92700)

(Closed) Licensee Event-Report-(254/90017-LL)i Excessive leakage through s

~HPCI steam exhaust check valve due to seat deterioration. The corrective
-actions taken by the licensee are discussed in section 7.b.(4)._ An open
:ltem' is being:used;to' followup the long term performance,of _ problem-
penetrationse

<

(Closed) Licensee Event Report (254/90029-LL): . Local. leak rate test
. limit of 0.6 La was exceeded while testing feedwater' check. valve 1-220-628.
The corrective: actions taken by the licensee are discussed in
section 7.b.'(1). AnLopen itemLis being used to followup the long term
performance of- problem penetrations,

i
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3. Licensee Action on Previously ldentified Items (92701 92_702)2

a. (Closed) Violation (254/89024-02 and 265/89024-02): The licensee
has been unable to implement a successful corrective action program
to reduce the leakoge rate of containment pet.etrations. A review of
local leak rate testing (LLRT) performed on containment penetrations
during this refueling outage showed that, although problems continue
to occur with some of the penetrations, improvements in the minimum
pathway leakage rates were obtained, lhe results of this outage
LLRTs are discussed in section 7. An cpen item is being used to
track the long term performance of Unit 1 containment penetrations.

b. [ Closed) Unresolved Item (254/89024-01): Unit 1 containment
integrity at time of startup was unknown due to lack of leakage rate
data on seven untested pathways. The inspector reviewed the
as-found test results for the seven pathways, perf ormed during the
1990-1991 refueling outage, and determined that the minimum flow path
leakage rate was 38.4 scfh. Adding this leakage rate (equivalent to
0.078 we#ght percent per day (wt%/ day) to the results of the
1989 containment integrated leak rate test grve a final as left
leakage rato (Lam at the 95% upper confidence level) of 0.616 wt%/ day.
The acceptance criteria was 0.75 wt%/ day. This item is considered
closed.

4. Containment Integrated Leak Rate Test (CILRl) Procedure (703071

The inspector reviewed surveillance procedure QTS 150-1, Revision 18,
" Integrated Primary Containment Leak Rate Test (IPCLRT)" as well as
various checklists related to the performance of the CILRI, relative to
the requirements of 10 CF.a Part 50, Appendix J; ANSI N45.4-1972; and the
licensee's Technical Sraecifications. All of the inspector's comments were
satisfactorily resolved.

No violations or deviations were identified.

5. Containment Integrated Leak Rate Test Witnessins; (70313)

a. Test Witnessing

The inspector reviewed the calibration data and determined that all
the instruments used in the CILRT had been properly calibrated and
that the correct weighting factors had been placed in the computer
program as required. The following instrumentation was used
throughout the test:

Type Quantity

RTDs 30
Humidity 10
Pressure gauges 2

Flowmeter 1
,
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' The: inspector witnessed portions of the CILRT on february 28 through
March 1,1991, and noted that test prerequisites were met and that~
the appropriate revision to the surveillance procedure was followed

Lby test personnel.

E Cracks on penetration X-25 Bellows
,

During the pressuritation' phase = the double bellows in mechanical-
penetration X-25 (drywell 18" exhaust line) developed numerous
cracks.:the largest of which was at least one inch long. Since the

'
leaks could not be_ isolated, the licensee continued the CILR1 and.
wp able to perform'a satisfactory test as noted in section 6.

'

On November 19, 1990, an LLRT on the X-25 bellows was performed by.
: pressurizing the space between the double bellows to 48 psig. The
measured leakage' rate for that test was 4.3 scfh. The test was
repeated on February 26, 1991, with results of 6.0 scfh. During the
performance of the CILRT numerous leaks were discovered on the
X-25 penetration bellows, in an attempt to quantify the leakage,
the LLRT was repeated for a third time and again the results were
6.0 scfh. These results indicated a satisfactory performance of the
X-25 penetration LLRT. However, because leakage had been verified
coming from the X-25 penetration the _ method of conducting the LLRT
was now'in question.

In order to-conduct the LLRT by, pressurizing the pipe (equivalent
_

to a CILRT), a steel plate was welded on the inlet _to_ the drywell-
exhaust line and a LLRT? performed. The measured penetration-
leakage-rate was 137.4 scfh, equivalent to 0.281 wt%/ day, a
significant -change in the X-25 penetration -leakage. _The , licensee's
corrective action _ was_ to replace the bellows and retest the penetration
locallyLprior to commencing unit startup, An attempt would be made to
determine the root cause of the numerous cracks and of:the discrepancy
in LLRT results. _In addition,_the licensee will' evaluate the' condition

'of all contai_nment penetratio_n bellows in'both units, determine which,-

if any, to replace, and review the methodology being used to perform
LLRT of containment bellows._

~

The findings of the1 investigation.into the cause of the numerous
cracks.on the -drywell_ exhaust line bellows (penetration X-25)
-will be presented:in a written report to'the NRC. The licensee

E submitted a-Part 21 report concerning the failure of LLRTs to detect
bellows leakage on March 27,L1991.

6; Test Results Evaluation

-a. CILRT Data Evaluation
_

n
A 24 hour CILRT was performed February 28 through March 1,.-1991, at-
65 psia,' following the satisfactory completion of the required
temperature stab'ilization period. The inspector independent 1y'

'
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monitored and evaluated leak rate data using mass point time
formulas to verify the licensee's calculations of the leak rate
and instrument performance. There was a satisfactory level of
agreement.between the inspector's and licensee's results as
indicated by the following summary (units are in weight percent per
day).

Measurement Licensee Inspectors

Leak rate measured 0.602 0.602
during.CILRT (Lam)

Lam at upper.95% 0.606 0.606
confidence level

Appendix J acceptance criteria at 95% UCL: < 0.75 La = < 0.750-

wt%/ day.

At the-completion of the CILRT-and the supplemental test, the
-changes in sump and reactor vessel water levels,were calculated.
A correction.for volume change, equivalent to 0,009 wt%/ day

_

was re_ quired. -The new adjusted Lam at.the upper 95% confidence
-level was 0.615 wt%/ day.

b. Supplemental Test Data Evaluation
,

After the: satisfactory completion-of-the CILRT, a known leakage rate
(based on the inspector's independent calculations) of 8.34 scfm,

: equivalent to 1.022 wt%/ day was induced.- The inspector
1 independently monitored and evaluated -leak rate data'.to verify- the
Llicensee's.results. Af ter four hours, the supplemental test was
terminated with satisf actory results- as indicated by the following
summary (units-are in-wt%/ day). The results were stable and within-
the acceptance criteria.

-Measurement. Licensee Inspectors *

Measured leakage; rate, 1.500 ~1.500
Lc, during supplemental
. test

' Induced leakage rate, 1.022 1.022
Lo

.Lc-(Lo + Lam) -0.124 -0.124

-Appendix J acceptance criteria: -0.250 < [Lc-(Lo + Lam)] 4 0.250
.

. c. CILRT Value Lineup Penalties
i:
L Due to valve configuration, which deviated from'the ideal penetration

valve lineup requircments for the CILRT, the results of LLRTs for such

H 5
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penetrations'need to--be added asea penalty to_ Lam at the:95% UCL. for
penetrations ~ where the licensee recorded a -leak rate of zero, the
inspector used the instrumentation minimum readability _ of 0.4 scfh.
Th_6 following penalties were added using the_ minimum pathway--
leakage method:E

Local Leak Rate Test Value
System (Units are in scfh)

TIP Purge
. 0.40

Continuoes Air Monitor (4 penetrations) 1.60
ACAD-(6 penetrations)- 2.40
RHR A

'

O.50
RHR B ._ _ 7.00
feedwater A 0.40
Feedwater B 0.50
02 Analyzer (5 penetrations) 2.00
RBCCW Supply 1.80
RBCCW Return 16.00
Core Spray A 2.60
Core Spray B 0,40
Standby Liquid Control 6.00
Shutdown Cooling 1,32

C1can Demin to Drywell 0.50
Cleanup Auction 0.65
Primary Sample

.

44.78 equa1 to
0.40

Total Type C Leakage Rate Penalty
0.091 wt%/ day

After..taking these local penalties into account,-the upper-

confidence value for containment leakage was equal to 0.706
weight-_ percent -per day,-which was within the acceptable value of
< 0. 750_ wt%/ day. f

d. As-Found Condition of CILRT

The as-found condition-is the condition of the containment at the
~

beginning of the_ outage prior-to_-any repairs or adjustments to_the
containment boundary. .The inspector reviewed the licensee's summary _

-

of the containment penetration LLRTs-(Type B and C) performed prior
to the CILRT in order to determine the amount of leakage rate
improvement" due ' to repairs- and adjustments. Based on the'results
reviewed. the' inspector determined tnat-the amount of leakage _

_

improvement' prior to the CILRT equaled 117.8 scfh or the equivalent
of 0.241.wt%/ day. The-as-found.CILRT result for the containment was

6
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.0.947 wt%/ day which was_infexcess of the allowable limit of < 0,750 |

_wt%/ day. The-containment was considered to have failed its CILRT in>-

i the as-found condition. The unit-remains on accelerated testing per
paragraph _Ill.A.6.(b) of. Appendix J.

No violations or deviations were identified.,

7. Review of LLRT (Type B and C) Program (61720)

L a. Procedures

The: Inspector reviewed selected QTS 100 series procedures including
.the generic LLRT methodology procedures and the individual penetration
procedures. The inspector noted that:

(1)- Leakage rate limits had been established for each penetration
based on valve size or type of . penetration. The limits included
a warning limit and a required action limit.

(2) . Test results below instrument readability, sensitivity and
accuracy were still being recorded as "zero" instead of at the
minimum instrument limit of 0.4 scfh. This issue had been
; discussed with:the: licensee during the November 1989-April.1990

F Linspection, as documented in Inspection Reports
No. 50-254/89024(DRS); No. 50-265/89024(DRS), paragraph 4.b.(3).
The licensee indicated it would determine by calibration the~
readability, sensitivity, and-accuracy limits of its present-
flow meter or purchase a lower range flowmeter since it-
considered the 0.4 scfh limit unacceptable.- This is an Open
Item (254/91003-01(DRS)) pending review of the licensee's

.

corrective action.

(3) :The-licensee's plan to establ,ish an administrative limit equal
? ' toc 75%.of.the Appendix J limit-for the summation of_ all Type 8

:and C test results, had still:not beenLincorporated in_the test
.

'
_ procedures.

(4) ! Procedures fortmulti-valve _ parallel pathways included: guidance -

on minimum flow path leakage calculations.

- (5) Updating of the:LtdT= program _ procedures had not been completed.'
'When completed the procedures should include more detailed
test instructions, defined test boundaries and vent paths,
improved. required- equipment lists, 'and the location of key

-components.
,
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b. Test Results and Corrective Actions

As stated in previous inspection reports, the licensee has had a
poor history of as-found LLRT results dating back over a decade,

l During this outage, some of the historically problem penetrations
showed improveu results; hmwever, the overall as found maximum pathway
leakage rate results exceeded the < 0.6 wt1/ day limit. The
excessive minimum pathway leakage rate results caused the CILR1
as found condition to exceed the < 0.75 wt%/ day limit largely due to
the failure of the bellows on penetration X-25.

A summary of the leakage rate test results and corrective actions
taken during the outage on the most troublesome penetrations were asi

follows:

(1) Feedwater Check Valves

The feedwater A line inboard and B line outboard containment
isolation valves experienced exccssive leakage this outage,
lesting methodology did not play a significant part in these
failures, and should have no effect in future tests since the new
drain lines were installed during this outage. Upon disassembly,
the disc of the E outboard valve was found to have hung-up during the
last 1/8" of its travel. Binding existed between the hinge pins and
the back side of the seat ring as a result of very low pin to
bushing clearances. Other observations noted by the licensee
included a side to side clearance of 0.040", which was reduced
to 0.020" during reassembly, and a brittle valve trim 0-ring.
The A line inboard valve trim was removed but had not been
disassembled by the end of the inspection, therefore, the
licensee had not determined the root cause of that failure.
Subsequent testing of the valve appeared to indicate that half
of the leakage may have been through the valve trim 0-ring and a
new valve trim was installed. As part of the licensee's program
to resolve the feedwater check valve leakage problem, all four
check valves were disassembled and improvements made to ensure
uniformity among the reassembled valves.

At the start of fuel cycle 12, all four feedwater containment
isolation check valves were similar. In addition, the licensee
submitted to the NRC a request to exempt the f eedwater check
valves from 10 CFR Part 50, Appendix J, Type C testing.

(2) Cleanup Suction Valves

The cleanup suction containment isolation valves continued to
experience excessive leakage. The outboard isolation valve was
replaced during the previous outage; however, replacement of

8 |
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the inboard valve was awaiting resolution of concerns raised by
Generic Letter 89-10 and Information Notice'90-04. Current
plans are_for its replacement to occur at the next refueling
outage. No long term corrective action was taken during this
outage.

(3) Drywell Exhaust (Six ~ valve volume)
,

This' penetration experienced excessive leakage for the fourth
time in the last five refuelings. In the past the butterfly
valves were replaced af ter excessive leakage developed,
Valves 1601-23 and 63 were replaced during this outage.
Based on a' review of-valve performance, all' containment
isolation butterfly' valves _ were placed in a preventative
maintenance program which requires their replacement every-
three' operating cycles.

. (.4 ) HPCI Steam Exhaust Check'Vaives

Th_is. valve had experienced excessive leakage during four out of
the last five refueling outages. The valve was tested, failed,
replaced, and retested in September 1990, after nine months.of
service. _The.HPCI surveillance test procedure was revised to

~

restrict the time period the HPCI turbine is operated at low
speed, thus minimizing valve chattering. Three months later,
during the refueling outage, it passed with a_ leakage rate of-

-< 0.4 scfh. The licensee-is committed to maintain accelerated
testing'until.a valve with longer lasting (at least.one fuel
cycle) leak tightness is found, or until the penetration is
redesigned to ensure it will not be exposed to containment
atmosphere during aldesign basis accident.

(5) Other Penetrations

Other penetrations which-in the pas _t experienced repeated
failures such.as the MSIVs, MSL drain, drywell floor drain, and

.drywel_1 ACAD performed better durin'g this~ outage as a _ result.of
design _ changes and/or -improved maintenance. _ Penetrations not
pe? forming as.well'as_in past outages included the personnel;

airlock, which showed an increasing trend for the last three
outages,- the drywell.and suppression-chamber supply air-purge,
and several' mechanical bellows. Among the latter were the
residual heat removal shutdown cooling supply (penetration X-12),
core spray to reactor ,(X-16B), reactor building closed cooling
water (X-23)~, and drywell exhaust (X-25), which leaked at a
rate of approximately 137 scfh throughout the CILRT as
discussed in section 5.b. Electrical penetrations X-101A-andL
X-105C also showed increased leakage.

9
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The performance of alls unit 1 penetrations will continue to be-
trackedfunder.0 pen Item 254/91003-02(Or,5).

8; Open-Item

Open items are-matters which havef been discussed with the licensee,
which will be reviewed further=byjthe inspector, and which involve.some *

action on the part of the NRC or licensee or both. Open items disclosed
during the inspection are discussed in section in 7.a.(2) and 7.b.(5)'of
this report.

,

9. Exit Interview

The i.nspector met with licensee . representatives (denoted in Section 1)
throughout the inspection. A preliminary exit was conducted at the 3conclusion of the CILRT on March 2, 1991. The final exit interview,
following the review of all-the data submitted by the licensee, was
conducted by telephone on March. 15, 1991. The inspector summarized the
scope'and findings of the inspection. The inspector also discussed the-
likely informational content of the inspection report with regards to
documents or processes reviewed by the inspector during the inspection.
The licensee did not identify any such documents or processes as
proprieta ry.
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